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Just received 20 pieces of fine

BRILLIANTINE
In all colors , at

Worth double.

10 pieces of extra quality 48-

All Wool Henrietta ,
Elegant summer shades , at

Worth $1.2-
5.MONDAY

.

ONLY.

AND -

3-

We are showing some high

novelties in Ladies' Collars and

Ruchings at very low prices.

All Linen Collars
In all sizes ,

5c and lOc ,

;

.

They're-Very Handsome , But Their
DrossoB Don't Become Them.-

AN

.

ANCIENT AMERICAN CITY-

.It

.

Had Its Boom Several Hundred
Years Ago and Now I-ilvos Mainly

In the Memory of
the Past.-

Ijasscs

.

With Languid Kyos-

.It
.

Is but n few hours sail from the
of Roatan to Capo Honduras ,

Columbus first Bet foot on the
American continent , and situated on a
beautiful harbor Sheltered by the long
sand spit of the capo , is the old city of-

Trujillo. . There Is no other point on
the north coast that , in commerce , can
compare with this city , which Cortez
founded and built up at the end of his
long ovorltmd march from Tohuant-
opoc.

-
. From here , in olden times , the

gold and silver bullion wore shipped to
Spain , and when that country's power
in the now world was on the de-

cline
-

, It was In front of Trujillo that the
buccnn ooi's laid, in wait to pick up the
Spanish

*
treasure ships.-

Qnr
.

small schooner was aolo to pass
the bar with which every rlvor flowing
north in Central America seems to be
dammed , and a Gorman merchant and
I , the only passengers , wove landed at
the small wharf in the dory , writes n
correspondent of the Now York Times, .

The pity contains about live thousand
inhabitants , four-fifths of whom are as-
darkskinned natives na one meets on
the mountain trails of Guatemala ,
though a yellowish tinge of color
runs through them all , betraying their
Cavil ) origin. The arrival of the
monthly schooner is an event in the
life of u TrujiUian , as important as that
of Christmas to the small boy of the
"Unitojl States , and a hundred men ,
women and child run , olToring fruit for
sale , greeting us as wo stopped ashore.
The only hotel was a one-story adobe ,

rooms opened on an interior
"patio , " which served as stable , pigsty ,
cow-vard and general dumping ground
for tlio whole house , but as dirty as wo
found the court-yard thorooma and beds
wore scrupulously clean.

Nothing but the boashnrq immndiate-
ly

-
Under the equator could bo more

tropical. I'nlniH and banana trees lined
civury street , and through every door
opening into the housns one uecs the
most luxuriant vosrotatlou and Jlowors
that bloom the your around. A remem-
brance

¬

of former prosperity induces
Handy every ulass of its inhabitants to
Arena bettor than people do at other
const towiih : and hero , as elsewhere , I
found iv decided and growing preference
for American goods. The pure Carib
wears llttlo but the coan e , common
cottons of native weaving ; the women
of a highur grade alTcet ginghams and
gaudy ealieoofl ; but the drosa of the
"lady ," p.vr excellence , is a dUTorotit-
nlTalr , and thobo whom I hud the pleas-
ure

¬

of Booing word quite up to the for ¬

eigner's idea of the
"UAUK , I< AtU UJU-KYlU >" S1SNOUITA-
.To

.

bo dressed, as they are in Havana
la all that the belle of Trujillo desires ,
and as the climates dilfor but little ,
texture , weight and fashion may bo ac-
curately

¬

copied. Light , gnucy ma-
terials

¬

seem to bo the rule the year
round , and auxoug the wealthy every

We make special
prices on all our fine
Dress Goods in order to
reduce our immense
stock before the season
closes.

The reductions are
from

It will pay you to in-

spect
¬

our stock before
buying.

$1 , worth 150.
* 75o, worth. 1. 25

Perfect Fitting

Summer Corset
P , D. style , of the best dura-

ble
¬

material ,

Full line of-

p n A P P
1 , 1)), 01 U I ,

From 8.5O to $7.50-

or..
In white , ecru and drab , $1.-

00.SlOO.
.

.

fold necessarily held together is pinned
with a diamond clasp.

Fortunately I was invitsd to the Now
Year's ball , and had eomo illusions dis-
pelled

¬

which I hail formed of Central
American beauty. With very few ex-
ceptions

¬

the young ladies were tall ,

graceful and of beautiful Jlgure ,
though their drosa rather distracted
from their appearance ; and I could not
help thinking how much more to ad-
vantage

¬

they would have shown them-
selves

¬

if they could only have passed
through the hanes of a New York
modiste. The delicate paleness asso-
ciated

¬

with Spanish tropical beauty and
the raven hair typo predominated.

Pretty hands and pretty foot are com ?
mon , though a decent shoo is very rare.
The hair Is usually ' 'banged" and worn
plaited behind , though the beauty of
the coil is always lessoned by running a-

brightcolored ribbon with the hair. I-

do not remember"Booine a hat worn by
any lady along the coast , They are
never worn while making calls , and in
the streets the "mantilla" is always
used , The soft climate does not cause
neuralgia , and I thoroughly enjoyed
the absence of females with Jhoir faces
tied up in handkerchiefs which one
sees

*

so much of in the streets of Guate-
mala.

¬

. There is u general lack of edu-
cation

¬

among women ;
TO I'liAY TUB 1'IANO A L1TTI.E

and tovalU is about all that
is required outside of more
reading and writing. Many writers
and travelers mention the women of
Honduras as graceful and fearless horse ¬

woman. Nothing could bo further from
the truth. I have seen very many in
the saddle , and I huvo never seen one
who showed as much courage as the av-
erage

-
American girl who mounts a

homo the Jlrst timn. Young women
know no moro than to sit In the paddle ,
and their "Koslnanto"or mule , follows
the trail , and those of middle age
( their time of gieat avoirdupois ) ride
their animals in, such a clumsy way as-
to resemble biigs of Hour , as they go
bumping along. Very few know wlmt-
a riding habit is , and when taking short
rides tnoir ordinary drofas is not changed

which inaiccs the passing equestrienne
an objoot of much interest to the "Cabal-
loros

,-
, " The place to BOO the Central

American belle is not on horseback.
But with none of the advantages of-

fered
¬

by moro enlightened countries
she never fails to interest the traveler
by n peculiar gentleness and sweetness
of manner which places her far above
the pert , forward "miss" of San Fran-
cisco

¬

and on a level with the best-bred
girls of Now York ,

A considerable portion of the trade
of Trujillo is in medicinal plants , more
of which' grow in the department of-

Olaneho than in any other portion of
Central America. The sarsaparllla
vine grows wild , and ono IWH only to
walk a few stop * boyondtho town limits
to run ngalnat ita thorns. It is u
climbing vine , and clings as close to
bushes , trees and rocks ns the common
ivy , Natives make trips Into the
woods at regular Intervals , gathering
its reddish-brown roots in small quanti-
ties

¬

, which always command u ready
sale to the hoaport merchants , who sep-
arate

¬

it into two qualities , governed by
the diameter of the root and Its color
and richness of juice. The pieces are
cu.t In one-foot lengths and shipped to
foreign countries in tvrontyllvopoundb-
ales. . The modielnal properties of the
vine are not recognized in Honduras ,
and when the native thinks his blood
nooda purifying ho physics himself
with blue-mass pills until ho salivates
himself.

There is a plant called the cnyamu-
oln

-
, which 1ms the peculiar property

ot salivation. It is about four foot
high , with a lln.xihln stalk like our
uniUweod , havluff at Its tup a yullow

Look at our window.

are superior to any.-

An

.

elegant assort-
ment

¬

of Plain White
and " Figured India
Linens and Lawns al-

ways
¬

on hand.

'
8-

.Handknit edge , in all colors ,

2.50 , worth $5.-

In

.

white and ecru ,

1.50 , worth 2.
Regular made French

? ? !

LloLli lUiiMlJ VllMo ,

$1 , worth 150.
Superior Jersey Fitting

Gauze Vests ,
25c.

lily. The pungent odor of the stall :
When inhaled swells the ftico like poison
ivy , and the leaves , if eaten , loosen the
tooth. Cattle instinctively avoid it ns-

tljo c nttlo of the southwest of our coun-
try

¬

avoid ' 'needle grass , "which pierces
and cuts their entrails.

The thick forests immediately back
of the town are inhabited by hundiods-
of families of monkeys , and ono fre-
quently

¬

has a sense of follow feeling
when in some solitary and secluded
spot ho sous nn

OLD AND WIUXICTjKD FATJUAUCII
parched high up in some tree , scrutin-
izing

¬

one's appearance with that ridiu-
ulous

-
solemnity which only a monkey

can affect. I have heard tales of trav -

elora and surveyors in which monkeys
in cocoa palms make themselves disa-
greeable

¬

by throwing cocoanuts at one's
head with malicious intention , but it
never boon my experience to llnd the
monkey any more dangerous than the
prairie dog of our western plains. I
secured some very fine black , long-
haired

¬

monkey skins , such as are made
into $40 muffs and ladies'' capos for 50c
apiece in silver.-

In
.

the many small Indian villages
through which the mahogany roads
passed I experienced nothing but kind-
doss and hospitality for a very small
price , 2io being ono night's bill for the
outfit , including four animals , two In-
dian

¬

servants and myself. Many of the
men were away from homo , in the ma-
hogany

¬

cuttings , and moat of the wo-

men
¬

, while keeping their vegetable
gardens and cornfields in gopd condi-
tion

¬

, found time to manufacture , rope ,

hammocks , saddlob.ig3 , horoo gear and
hats from the "pita" or liber of a varie-
ty

¬

of cautus whicl ) covors'tho low lands
in the greatest profusion ,

The cactus leaf is cut and rolled and
pressed between fiat btones , to squeeze
out all the pulpy matter , The mass of-

ibor( in then dried in the sun and sepa-
rated

¬

into threads , to bo twisted and
fashioned as desired , I saw some very
fine hammocks of a flexibility (fever
soon among those sent to foreign coun-
tries

¬

, which sell on the spot for ,25.
They are nearly as line as Incework ,
mul BO skillfully are the different col-
ors

¬

braided in that they look like em-
broidery

¬

a few feet distan ]; .

A Kansas bridegroom sola balls of popcorn
to Ins wedding Kucsts. niul the papers nro in-

cliuod
-

to ttiink hla action detracted from the
dignity of tliu occasion-

.ExSlieritT
.

T. O. Kennedy , ot Mountl City ,
111. , eighty years of ago , has Just married a
woman nearly flfty years younger timn him-
BOlf.

-

.

Mrs , Henry turnphoro ram away from her
husband in Ohio llftoon yours ugo. The other
day lie found her in boston , Bha hud been
married twice , while ho WUB living uitti his
third , unil so they didn't rccrimlnnto much-

.Haron
.

Joaohim Carl von Soheiliha , of Ger-
many

¬

, Is in luck , having lately BuccccUod In
marrying a Chicago girl.

Frank Saddler , of Ctioyonno , was married
the other duv to a lady from whom ho. was
divorced thirteen years ago , Each had been
married sltico the divorce had been granted.

What divorced an Indianapolis * couple was
the fact that the husband insisted on calling
the baby Uoclzebub. The judge held that
such a man had no business with wife or
children-

.It
.

was a funny coincidence that Abraham
Shearer oud his wife , of Canada , ran away
from homo and mot each otUpr on tbo same
day , nolthor knowing that the other was
going , nod both acting a part to deceive.-

A.

.

. Matrimonial ICpldonilc-
.Judjjo

.

Wray , of "Walton Springs ,

Greene county. Georgia , keeps a horeo
saddled and bridled to answer the calls
of couples bent on matrimony , ThereI-
n an epidemic of iiwrnnnon In that
county now.

BlackFlouncing ,

SPE'bjAL PRICES
TO CLOSE.-

45inch

.

at fiOc , worth 85c-

45inch
-

ait5 , worth $1,25-

.45inch
.

at $1,10 , worth $1,80-

.45Inch

, .

at $1,75 , regular
,
$2,50 ,

45-hch at $2,75 , regular 3.50 ,

45-Inch at $5.00 , regular $8,50 ,

45-incli Black

.

Three pieces only.

With tucked yoke ,

85c ; worth 100.
Trimmed with embroidery ,

1.0O ; worth § 1.25-

Trimmed with embroideryextra
fine ,

1.25 ; worth $1.-
50.DRAWERS.

.

.
Plain , coo'd' material ,

" 25c ; worth 350.
Best quality?

< 35C' worth 450.

Trimmed With emtroidery ,

45c ; worth 650lj ie
Cambric IJ awers , trimmed with

lace ,

',1.00 ; worth 150.

I
MUCH SWEETNESS IN A NAME

A Lady Writer Ciitlaieoa Shoko-
spoaro'a

-
Famou.3 Aphorism.'-

TWAS

.

BARNUM HIT THE TRUTH.

People Do Lovn to bo fluinuugcod
Follies in l'-.shoti! and tlio

Crude Daubs Ahlch A'ass-
li'or Art-

.Kverj

.

tiling in a Name.
When Shakespeare wrote ;

"What's in a natnot that which call a-

rose
By any other naino would smell as sweet , "
Ho penned a fallacy thoroughly in
keeping with the character Into whoso
mouth ho placed it that of u romantic ,
love-siuk ? irl , who , viewing the future
through the rObO-tinted glasses of inno-
cence

¬

and youth , pictured to herself an-
"ideal world whore honor , truth and jus-

tice
¬

wore the which governed it ,

whore beauty and merit were the budget
of nobility , where sentiment was reason
and wishes reality. She dreamed a
beautiful , tender , rapturous dream.
Alas , for the awakening.

Through all life's varied ranks and
phases , obborvalion and experience con-

clusively
¬

prove that tboro is everything
In a name , writes Mamie Li. Hatchett in
the Lincoln Call.

Take the business xvorld the crowded
mart , the world of trade and trnillc. Do-

we want to buy a pair of shoes , u bolt of-

clotha piece of furnituroan instrument
of music , a farming implement , a barrel
of flour , a jnr of pickles or a round of
bacon , wo want it to boar'the stamp of a
good brand to bo sure that it WIIH issued
from a reliable establishment , thoropq-
tution

-

of which is well known and is a
guarantee of itS'quaHty ,

In matters omess wo do not attach
half thu impoi'lnnco to tlio material out
of which a iniVmont is made as wo do-

te tlio name'hf' the tailor or modibto
who fashioned'' it ; and these sulf-con-
suiousworthies , appreciating their
power and importance , contrive th.v
their customoVs'jiliall' pay well for such
passports intd'tho' world of fashion , and
practice many harmless frauds upon
the suddenly 'V'ioh and mushroom as-
pirants

¬

to social, recognition , Many an
innocent dobJJtuato , who , by some
stroke of fortnjib. 1ms been recently
elevated from'' th'o ranks of a shop girl
to that of nnJiolros * , would hayo her
faith badly Bimken and her Bolfconi-
placonoy

-
sadly'dbsot' , if she know that

the Worth gdwn ," for which she had
paid a cool UicJusruid and displayed in
triumph to her envious and less fortu-
nute

-

neighbors , had never soon Paris
and was made by an obscure dress-
maker

¬

in her own city , not a block from
her door.

Shrewd tradesmen in country towns
and the rural districts are keenly alive
to the potency of a ininio. They visit
towns in the vicinity , buy for a song
job lots of old goods , out of season
and out of style , which the city
merchant had rather throw away than
to give space on his shelves , brings
thorn homo , displays them to his unsus-
pecting

¬

customers as "tho Intost ," just
from Now Y9rk , purchased with great
painB after n careful selection from "tho
largest and most fashionable houses in
the city. The cheat is never detected
by the simple rustics , and the fanner's

We sell a

White Lawn Dress

ot good quality , with
handsome tucked skirt

A

and blouse waist at

In cnmbrlc.ti'lmmed with Valen-
ciennes

¬

lace ,

Trimmed with Medici Lace ,

$2.75 ; worth $350.
med with Medici Lacs ,

11,75 ; worth $$2.50-

COMPLETE

Iridal Sets
*

A SPECIALTY.

daughter experiences as much pleasure
in wearing her "now boun.ot" miido
live years before as does her oity cousin
who'Catches the "fashion" in its christ-
ening

¬

robes.
All sensible people are inclined moro

or loss to ridicule the theory of_ tbo-
"faith cure , " yet wo practice it contin-
ually

¬

in our daily actions , and in noth-
ing

¬

more than in this question of stylo.
The cut ot a man's coat or the shapo'of a-

woman's bonnet matters little so long as
the woaivr is satisfied self convinced
that it is from competent hands and be-

yond
¬

question the correct thing. The
true in ward ness of the whole matter is
very aptly expressed in the comic aong
commencing :

"If I Itnew it came from Purls ,
Lovely Parlsl darling Paris ,

I would ouy it , " anld WIsa Harris ,
"If I know it oatno from Paris. "

In the more-elevated fields of culture
and education , the significance of u
name is no loss apparent. Do we want
a minister , wo want a man who has at-
tracted

¬

attention , a man who is likely
to make himself hoard outside the folds
of his immediate flock. Do wo want a
teacher , we want to know the name of
the university fiom which ho or she
graduated. Tho.ro may bo a mon
and women within a stono's throw of
our own dwelling who are possodhed of
more natural intellect , more thorough
and scholarly attainments ; yet because
they chance to bo self-taught or have
gained their knowledge within less
celebrated walls , their superiority is-

uot acknowledged and their claims are
sat aside for tlio less competent but
moro pretentious stranger.-

In
.

no profession are the harmless de-
ceptions

¬

of nomenclature moro preva-
lent

¬

and necessary than in the practice
of medicine , The physician who calls
discuses by plain English names , and
writes his prohuriptions so that they can
bo understood by any ono except His
apothecary , Is estimated by the vulgar
mind as an ignorant pretender "ho
knows no more than they do and
will got no moro bills for tolling
them what the already know. Tlio suc-
cessful

¬

practitioner is careful to impress
his pattont with his own infalibiltty and
omniscience. He ( the patient ) is 111

unto death with a malignant , uncall-
able malady a bad cold , perhaps , or a
derangement of the liver. The patient
dies it was Providence ; ffuts well it
was skill , In either case , Dr. Soandso-
is a wonderfully olovor man and aston-
ishingly

¬

well up In his profession.
The world of art has heretofore of-

fered
¬

one of the richest fields for the
unscrupulous and speculative imitator ,

and thousands of modern cheap daubs
have been palmed oil on the ignorant
rich , at fabulous prices , as the workH of-

"Tho Old Masters. " If Kaphaol , Mieh-
enl Angelo , Leonard do Vinel and the
other grout spirits who flourished after
them , could return to earth , enter the
sumptuous hoinon of our American no-

bility
¬

and behold the creations accred-
ited

¬

them , their sensations would bo
divided between pride and aftonieh-
inont

-
pride at the saorednoHd with

which tlioy wore hold and the
priceless estimate set upon them ;

astonishment , both at the amount
of work which they wore
claimed to huvo executed , and which
could not , under any circumstances ,

have been crowded Into the space of nn
ordinary life-time , and at the widely
different character of the styles and
Biibjects , proving thorn to bo the con-

ceptions
¬

of ditferont minds and the
representatives of different schools.-

In
.

the literary Hold nothing can bo
accomplished without a ntimo. A mnn
may bo as gifted as Byron and as versa-
tile

¬

us Shukspouro , but unless he Is
known and has created a sensation in
the world of letter* , hm production *

CHILDREN'S
nmn

Special Sale

.

35c ; formerly G5o ,

65c ; formerly $1.00.-
85o

.
; formerly 125.

1.25 ; formerly $2.23-

.CHILDREN'S

.

White Gamp Waists
,

To fit all ages ,

At Special Prices.

Muslin Skirts
AT

3

All worth double the money.
With Medici Lace ,

$1,60 ; worth 2.00 ,

$1,75 ; worth $2,25 ,

With Medici Lace and Insertion'

; worth $$3-00

Cambric Skirts with Valen-
ciennes

¬

Lace ruffle ,

$2.1 ; worth $350.

have no market value , and ho finds It-

diliicult to secure a publisher upon any
terms. Reputation is more often the
accident of fortune than of true
and untiring effort , and thousands of
youthful ncpirnnts , who enter the arena
with such spirit , hone and confidence ,

grow weary with waiting and "hopo
long deferred" and gradually drop out ,

leaving their more persevering and
fortunate competitors to wrestle
for the laurels. Cheap notoriety
Is often mistaken for fame ,

and while it in to the latter as the foam
of a sndn fount to the bubble of a moun-
tain

¬

stream , It often fcorvcs as an entree
to the reading public and offers an op-

portunity
¬

to the astute author to take
the tide at its Hood and launch his
barque on broader sons. It is a comnwn
thing for popular writers to soil ut their
own prices after they have become pop-

ulnrtho
-

accumulated Ms * , of their early
years to the very publishers who
had before rejected them as unworthy
of publication ; but how to become popu-
lar

¬

is a problem which has not yet boon
bolved. since scarcely any two. have had
a similar experience. On onjyono point
are critics and publishers universally
ngrood , that is , that to muko a success
in literature ono'must make himself a-

name. . To do tills , ho must startle the
world In Borne way shopic it , if need bo-

.by
.

upaottitiftBomo ancient dogma or by
proving that two and two do not make
four.

V H niil No,
aicn Dfjfc-

Is marriage n fall mo ) I looked In the Imll-

Of tlio rich ; tUoio were shadows of bitterest
Bull ;

Hearts ivoro cold nnd deserted ; love wept
distress ;

Is marrlupo a failure ) I answered mo ,

"You. "

Is roan-Iaga a failure ) I paused at tha door
Of tlio lair , liutublo rase-bowevud cot of the

poor ;
Whorullvoj wore llliimlnod by love's' forvotit-

prlow ,
And lioart boat to boart. Than I answered

mo "No. "

*L

Kansas , it is said , has Imn fourteen cyclones
In six yearn-

.It
.

Is announced that a man In MillcngQ-
vtllo

-
, Ga , lias a rod but ,

A tuqro nt Plcasaut Vrtllnv , Cal. , liua
adopted a cult two mouthy old and carps for
it us if itvoio her progeny ,

A throo-logKod alligator win shot the
other day uoar Albany , UH. There was no
trace whatever of n fourth Jejf-

.IiniiKluu
.

a roau n* beautiful and fragrant
as n Jacqueminot with tlio fiilliito( of n Kcsii-
Hugosa. . Tills rose has boon produced ,

What Is Huoposed to bo a rnotcor full about
a inilo Routh of Tower , Minn , , Saturday
with a loud report. l-'ratjinonu huvo boon
Rent to tit , I'nul for analysis.

Think of and pity a llttlo Italian bov In
Now York who has boon bora with four
ours , in conaijnrntlon of whut wo poor pe-
olo

-

! with only tw° cara have to huar.
There li said to bo a ntrram near Tucson ,

Art. , which p trillus ovor.Vuoft aubstanco put
Into it, A biscuit droii >cil into the crystal
water U iillouoJ to hnvo bucn turned to atone
within a few inlnutfis.-

A
.

dispatch reports that tbc lanoAt salmon
trout over cnuyht in tlio water of the Adrian *

dacks was takoa a ilay or two uuo in Lake
Moiiclmm , Frankllu county , N , Y. It
weighed !U pounds ,

A wluilo wun drlvon ashore on the coast
of Labrador lost month 'which had a dozen
wraps of chain u round his body nnd a biir-

iinohor to tote around with. Ill in. Ho had
become poor , tired And discouraged.-

H.

.

. W. Hancock , of Newark , N. J. , ox-

hlbltcd
-

a potato from the heart of which
three ijthori had prawn ono entirely out
ot the parent tuber , the other about half
out of It , ana the third not quite to tbo-
surface. . All tliroo are in a raw sldu by aldo ,

and n llttlo larger than ordinary marbles. Mr.-
HunuocK

.
Btutud that It wan crown on the

farm of Howard Ua* ott , ut Woodatowu ,
N. J.

"We have a very large
assortment oi tne most
elegant and latest
styles. In order to re-
duce

¬

our surplus will
give every purchaser
of
One Doilar's' worth

or more of-

A Discount of-

Gent

An extra good Seersucker
Skirt with ruffle and piping

BL CI SATO
FOR-

M< 1C 01 7K
. , $ lbu , $U3i

Greatest bargain ever offered.

THE LARGEST THE WEST
WIHESENOMTASOPTRUJItlO.

Fi-

sliAtl.

of-

CAPS.

MUBlOAfc AND DRAMATIC.-

Koslcu

.

Voices has ended her season-
.It

.

is said that Wilson Barrett will bring
ISO tons of scenery with him to this, country

Joseph Andortan , brother of Mary Ander-
son , bus been engaged by Charles Wyndbnm-
tor the London Criterion-

."Sol"
.

Smith Uussoll will probably opeq hla
season at Daly's theater on August 20 with
his now comedy , "A Practical luan."

Miss Louise Ualfo , now playing with Mr.-
J.

.
. K. Emmet , has been engaged to play tha

emotional pait In "Haus the IJoatmau" next
season.

William Rtgnold takes the place of Wilson
Barrett jn the racing drama , ' , "
which has boon royt Ycd at the London
Process.

Robert Buchanan , it is announced, hni
arranged Scott's poem , "Murmioii ," for
dramatic roprosentatlon , preserving , ns far
as possible , tha lines of the original ,

An unfinished libretto , ' 'Tho Saracen
Woman , " by Wgnor. has just boon discov-
ered

¬
, the widow of llorr Qroitli , of Munich

cathedral , having presented it to Krau Cos-
ima

-

WrtKnoP-
'Louln Harrison says ho will not bo seen la-

1Tne Pearl of Pokln , " next year , use ii
making arrangements to prounco his own
comedy , "Tlio Nobloat Komun of Them AJ1. "
In September-

.PoUlt's
.

' melodrama , "Hands Across thff
Sea , " will bo given for the llrst tnno in New
York ut the Standard theater on September
10. Mr , Gus Leylclc has bucn engaged to-
piny the loading rolo.

Another member of the theatrical Terry
family is rising to fame. This Is llttlo MIn-
.lilo

.
Terry , who plavod a child's part in-

"Partners" and has been engaged now by-
Mr , and Mrs , Kondnl ,

Coquolln made his llrst appearance at the
London Gaiety theater slnco his return from
America us Don Anntbal in "L'Avonturioro. "
Tali} wonderful impersonation made a pro-
found

¬

impression , as usual ,

Christian Jensen , the Bconlo nrtlst of tha
Imperial Court theater , Uorllii , who has been
engaged to paint the scenery of the now SDC-
Otaulo

-

'Kajaulcu , " has arrived and will pro-
ceed

¬

at onoo to Columbus , O. , to begin his
work.-

Mr.
.

. Joseph Haworth has purchased from
Mr, II. O , Minor all the rights to I'Ponl-
ICuuvnr

'
, " In which lie has appeared for tha-

pait two seaooiiH , und will produce the play
in Sentombor under the mmiuftomont of Mr.-
K.

.
. U. titone and Mr. J , S , Sandford ,

The season at the Fifth Avon no theater,
Now York , hua closed. The house wjll re-
open

¬

on tlio iiJih of August with the wmilo
opera of "Paola. " During next season ita-
utuga will bo occupied by the Kondals , Wil-
son

¬

Barrett , Julia Mnrluwo , Mairio Wain-
right , and others.-

r.

.
} . Marlon Crawford's' "Zoroaster" was-

te hava furnished the aubjoct of u libretto
by Sluiior Fontiina , to which Signer Fran-
client ! was to have wilttonttio music ,

jiukva , however, huvu arisen , the wvitlllljr-
couipoacr found himself obliged to pay 83,000-

fnuioa to his. librettist for not writing tto
book ,

Miss Goorgio Drew Harrymoro , Mlis Au-
giutu

-
Poster , Miss Hudson Collier,

MU Nluu Uouulcault , Miss Currlu Juolison
and Messrs , Jninc4 Neil , V , II. Tyler , Henry
Bergman , William Herbert , Harry Hralmn-
amUicor u lDevcre will uinltg up tha com-
pany which will support Mr. William II-
.Uruno

.
nextseason. .

Gilbert , It I* reported , is already well ad- |van ml ui on another libretto , for whloh Sir ,]
Ailhur Sullivan will ihortly start thu music.
The fortliwnnlnu' comic oporu will , It 'a oaid ,
bo produced at Mr , D'OyJuy Carlo's now
theater la tilmftusbury nvuuvo , nnd Ulrcitly-
It Is out of bund Sir Arthur Rulllvuu pro-
poses to start upon u fur inoio Important
composition , wbluh U Is thoiiKht likely may
ovQiituallv provo to bo an oratorio for the
Leeds fentlvnl throe yoais hence,

A seiuotlonnl report comes from Uruiccls-
to the effect that the Allmnibru , of that city,
will become thu homo not of any ono native
troupe , but of such an huvo nuhlovud tha-
Kri'atust icsults in operatic or dninmtlu art
In Kucojia. An attempt would ilr t bo mudu-
to irc) ont the combination of artist * nho
will bo heard this summer In Dayioutli m
the t'lroo' works tlioy will thcro Intciprot ,
nftor which Itossl , Irving and othur
tics , with their special comnui'lc , thould
follow. A


